
Nocom becomes Scandinavian distributor of SurfControl&;s
solutions for web and e-mail filtering

Nocom has signed a contract with SurfControl, market leading in web and e-
mail filtering solutions, for the distribution of SurfControl’s software in Sweden,
Norway and Finland. SurfControl’s comprehensive solution protects
businesses from unwanted Internet content via the web, e-mail and instant
messages. Nocom will also provide support services for SurfControl’s
products.

“The contract with Nocom is a part of our increased focus on Scandinavia.
Nocom is a leading distributor in IT security and our collaboration opens
exciting opportunities for us,” says Chris Nutty, Channel Sales Manager
(EMEA), SurfControl.

The amount of spam and unwanted web content downloaded to computer
networks is constantly rising. The demand for quality solutions for content
security is increasing to a corresponding degree, and the market for security
products is growing strongly. SurfControl offers a comprehensive solution for
content security. The products filter away viruses and other threats from the
web, e-mail, instant messages and file sharing programs. The products
control e-mail and web usage so that employees cannot – either by mistake or
intentionally – break laws, rules or company IT policies. Moreover, network
resources can be optimized through companies being able to regulate how
the Internet is used.

“SurfControl further strengthens our portfolio for IT security. Their products
are well-known and established on the Scandinavian market,” says Peter
Lämber, Strategic Business Development Manager, Nocom.
“Through us, our resellers gain access to the market’s leading suppliers and
software. That Nocom can also provide qualified support benefits both
resellers and their customers.”

For more information, please contact:
Chris Nutty Channel Sales Manager, SurfControl
telephone: +44 126 029 6168
e-mail: chris.nutty@surfcontrol.com

Peter Lämber Strategic Business Development Manager, Nocom
cell: +46 708 - 65 53 10
e-mail: peter.lamber@nocom.se

Nocom AB (publ) is an IT company that offers software with professional
support and training in order to facilitate and optimize operations for
Scandinavian businesses. The offering encompasses five technology areas –
integration, security, analysis, development tools, and infrastructure. Nocom



Drift provides operation and hosting options, as well as advanced services for
mission-critical IT solutions. Nocom has about 95 employees and is
represented in Sweden, Norway, Denmark, and Finland. The company was
founded in 1985 and has been listed on the Stockholmsbörsen’s O-List
(NOCM B) since 1999. Read more at www.nocom.com

SurfControl plc, the world leader in enterprise Web and e-mail filtering,
delivers on its promise to help companies 'Stop Unwanted Content' in the
workplace by continuous innovation, invention and expansion of its filtering
products to address new content risks as they emerge. The company is the
leader in the Content Security market, which analysts expect to reach nearly
$2 billion by 2007. SurfControl is the only company in the security market
offering a total content security solution that combines Web, E-mail (including
Anti-Spam and Anti-Virus) and Instant Message Filters with the industry's
largest, most accurate and relevant content database and adaptive reasoning
tools to automate content recognition. SurfControl's world-class partners
include Cisco, Blue Coat, Check Point, IBM, Research In Motion and Nokia.
The company has more than 20,000 customers worldwide, including many of
the world's largest corporations, and employs more than 500 people in offices
across the United States, Europe and Asia/Pacific. For further information and
news on SurfControl, please visit http://www.surfcontrol.com


